
Dtusiimed teIoCeta auda and iIauT

(From the Iribb Canadien.)
The folowing able letterappears in the

Orange Seutinel of Toronto. It la replete*
in tatisitical information, and upplies
food' for the digestion of those wuo are
now tlireatening the Frenchi Canadian
rae witli utter extermination :

I)Bàa Sî,-l ofien read yeur journal,
and would receive it if I had neot already
tee rnany newspapers. In this world we
must takre thiugs ae they are, net as we
would like I see tbem. New, let us go
inte the u4«ter. 1 arn teld chîat yen are
doing aIl you eu te bring about a war of
races in Canada. 1 do net thiuk yen can
do it. even if Riel were hanged. Nothiug
was easier than te destroy the French
nationolity after the Conquest in 1760.
The country could bave been made Eng-
liah and Protestant. Did you do it 'Y No.
Yeu Engîlali, yen do net absorb other
nationalities. Frem wbat I can see I
think that there will be a large Frencli
empire in North Arnerica, comprisiug
Canada and many States et the Union.
lu 1760, the Frenchliréce bere numbered
frorn 60,000 te 65,000. New, lu the Do
minion and Eastern (New Englendi States
tliey number more than two millions, Iu
Quebec as lin(Ontario, in New Brunswick
as in Maine,' Vermont and New Hlamp-
shire, tliey are coustently gaining greund.
The Mon treal Witness prediots that tliey
will be et Toronto before 100 years,while
some say before fifty years. Frenchi co-
lonization is enormeus. Frem Nova Sco-
ti& te Lake Temiscamiug more than 100
new parishes are founded every year, et
ieast every twq years. Their population
doubles every 25 or 26 years, aud this
without immigration. What would it be
if they geL immigrants frein Belgîurn, Sa-
voy, and Switzèrland ? Cen this increase
be Btepped ? I do't thiuk it. They wil
net rebel now, even if Riel is huug up.
They will net rehel befere they numnber
six te ton millions of people. New, is
Riel deserviug te be hanged 1 Surely, as
Scott's murderer, he i l; but flt for thei
last rebellion. But did net. the Ontario
Volunteers kilin l reveuge for Scott, five
or sixbhalf-breeds in 1870 or 1871 ?Inl the
interesa of tbe Englisb people it wiIl net
ha wiae for thein te hang Riel, whetber
lie is respousible for has acta or net.
Engliali uewspapers cen abuse tlieFrench
people, cen despise tborn, eau tell al
sorts of thinga againet them. That will
net preveut theru freim increaaing, sud,
lu time, te have for themnselves t large
part of this continent. Ilas the Norman
Conquest destroyed the Enghiali people ?
No ; it put rnany Frenchi werds inte their
lauguage, and Lat's aIl. But there la
sernet hing else wich shows that the su-
premacy of the English race on tbis con-
tinent wili net lest long, and the ast cen
sus proves it. 1 arn sorry te tell it. lu
thîe Seutheru States the negro race bids
faim te heonee day a large empire. Tbey
are becorning the fermers, the boues end
sinews of the land. They double their
numbers ovory 25 years, wbile the Eug
liali are dimiuishiug every yeer. In 1776,
the negroees were 285,000 ; ln 1880 tbey
were 6,745,000. For eue negro lu 1776,
there wero 23 in 1880. Their increase was
nearly as rapid as that of the French Ca-
nadiaus. Iu 1776 the Ànglo Anioricans
were more then 2,500,000; in 1880 the
whîtes lu the UJnited States were
43,250,000; aunitîcrease of 17 for oee
but frein 1780 te 1815 more than 600,000
emigrant8 carne te the States frein Eu-
rope -, n d frein 1815 te 1880, twelve
million en igrants frein Europe weut te
the States. Those immigrants witli their
oilîdren are estimated te have been in
1880, 30,000,000 ai least. The French
Cana jiaus and the negroes lied ne immi-
gration, sud tliey have iuceaed frein
eue te 23 and 25 or 26 lu 100 yeams. Net
enly are the negrees takiug possession of
the Seuils, but the Germans are taking
possession of the Western States. The
German henguage is recognized lu sixteen
Western States ; they bave their news-
papers, colleges, scooos, and they are
net oniy becomnying tbe fermera of the.
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eveu parts of M'saaahusetta are beoi.
ing French. In California (South), Ariz-
ona, New Mexico and Western Texas,the
Spanish.Mexioan race have stood their
grod, and have so much incre4sed that
Auglo-Americans must learn Spanish or
go. The, Catholic Church represents the
foreign eleinent in the Unitedi States. In
1776 there were only 1,700 (Jatholics in a
population of nearly 3,000,000 ; in 1860,
Catholics were one to twelve ; in 1880,
one in seven. As ail the Cethoho.e were
whites, and as these were 43,000,000, they
were nearly one in six amongst the
wbites. In 1885 it is asserted that one-
flfîh part are Catholics, and if they con-
tinue te increase ini the samne ratio, the
Catholies will soon be one-half of the
United States; and theu,in twen ty years
more, they will be two thirds, and thon
Protestentism will or shahl cease te hive.
Where would be the English Protestants
if it weie nlot for the Gernman and Scan-
dinavian Protestants ? 1 arn sorryfor
these appalling-facts, but tbey are true.
Ail things show that ini the neer future
the Roman Catholie Church will mie the
United Staties ; that the English race is
decaying, if net already decayed, in the
States, and its place taken by other
races; that the negroes will be the only
people in the Seuthern States, principal-
hy in the Gulf States, South Carolinia and.
Georgia ; that the Germans are filling up
the West ; that in this Dominion the in-
crease of the French race, if continued
for fifty yeare, will number twelve or f6f-
teen millions. Can yen deny these facts
and prove tbey are nlot correct ? Is not
iRhode Island a Catholic State now Ar
flot Massachusettsand Connecticut haif-
Catholic States ?I lanflt the sterility of
the Anglo-American people known ? Is
it flot well kuown that Frenchi Canadian,
Irish and Germani families number fromt
8 te 12 and 15 children 1Iol it net a well-
known bisterical f iot that when. a race
does net furnish hier or his laborers or
working men, that that race is soon doue
eut 1 Who make the soldiers, if n'ot the
farmers and hard workiug men ? When
Rorne begait te imuport lber laboring clas-
ses, Rome began te decline. If the An-
glo-Arnericans of 1776 lied increased like
the French Canadiens, they would 'be
seventy-flve millions now, begides their
immigrants, and cbildren and negroes;
they 'would have been nearly one hun.
dred millions in 1880. Where is that
taîl, fair, intelligent, 'enterprisiug An~gle-
Saxon and Angle Norman race goiug te ?

Yours, &o., CoX.

A few days before bis deatb, the late
lamented Monsignor Benoit, of Port
Wayne, told flishop Dwenger of a beau-
tiful and edifying -incident, illustrating
the powerful intercession of the Blessed
Virgin, that occurred during bis early
rnissiouary labors in the then wild West.
Being sen t by Buhop Brute te tbe foot
of Lake Michigan te attend te the few
scattered Catholies in the neighbrbood
of wbat is now the great city of Cbicago,
Father Benoit started on horseback. A
large part of the journey lay through
triickless forests and prairies, and the
missionary lost bis way. It -was late in

gthe evening, and Father Benoit, tired
1and wayworn, came to a Ionlely dwelling
ein the wilderness. Ho begged a hodg-

ing for the uight, stating that il was then
>impossible for hlm te go farther. The
owuer said: "St range,e it is hardly possi-
ble; Ibhave but apoor hut; I bave ne
bed to offer." 'O0nhy let me bave shel-
ter for my horse," the Father replied; 'Il
wihl lie down on the floor in the hayloft
-any place et ai "" "Stranger," was the

answer, 4'if you are se easdly satisfied 1Yeu
are wehcome. Put up your herse; but 1
cannot well entèrtain you, fo~r mv wife is
ou hier death-bed." Entering the lieuse
Father Benoit wus astonished te see sorne
few Catholic pictures. Hie addressed
the sick wornan with words of sympa-
thy, remarkiug: Il appears te me yen
are a <Jetholio?" III amn," said the poor
weman. "~New, would yeu fnot wish be-

-fore yen die te see a priest?" "O0h! that
bas been rny prayer for seveun ears-

Po»p~lnrsciUence.Note@.

Submarine tLaegrapli0 cabies depraciate
very rapidly, whlch necessitates $heaseti-
ing aside everY, year of wbat the Angle-
Arnerican Company ceîs a reuewal fund.
This fund now amounts te $3,94 1,650.

Henury Dalton, the laie eminent Eng-
hli microscopise, uaed te rnake on glass
froni the scales sud hair of Braziian
butterfiies the epeetaîion of e bou-
quet, whicb, seen through a powerful
instrument, showed eighty-two distinct
flowema Of various shades aud colora. To
the naked oye the bouquet looked like e
amali ahot. There are net more than
fifiy Dalton Etlides lu this country, and
tliey can scarcely lie purchased for love
or money. Grey's Elegry, containing
tbirty-two verses, lias been pliotogrepbed
by the aid cf a microscope ou a side
within a spce of oné-teuili of auincli
square, aud la Per fectly hegible when
read tbrougli a powerful instrument.

-. Plateau, the physiologist of Gheut,
bas been occupied upon some interest-
ing experimeuta te, solve the question
whetier iîsects cen disilugulali the
shapes of abjects with their eyes. Cen
a fly recoguito the person who is bent
upon destreying it ? Or does a wasp
exectly kuew which of e group of per-
sens iL intenda te atiug i Mr..Plateau
replias, "No." The resuli of bis experi-
ment gees'te cenfirin the theory alreadv
laid down by Eyuer, namely, that au
insect perceives with its eyes the ien.
sity et the light upon an ebject, but that
il is net able te distinguliheue object
frorn anether by is ouîward shape.

The hummiug, et telegraph sud tale-
phono wires se efien beard la generaliy
considered te lie cauped hy the wind.
Mr. R. W. 'MeBride, of Waterloo, Ind.,

-wlio specialhy studied the inetter for
several years ou hig private wire, whicli
had a stroug gift of hum miug, la satisfied
that the wud la net the agent, for lie
fouud tlie aound more likely te ha heurd
on a dry, cleer, cool and calm eveniug
then et eny other time. Ri lacs cou-
viuced ibat the souud la prednced by
electricity, for lie conld detect ne signa
of thai agent wlien the 'humming was
geiug, on, whie et times when the wire
evidentiy cliarged the,-e wes ne sound.
The burnming :was accompenied hy a
repid vibration of the wire. Mr. Mc-
Bride considers the question a subject
of investigation whlch may Iead te im-
portant disceveries.

The great variety of colora and dyes
ebtaiued frem common plants, grewiug
se abundantiy elmôa8t everywliere, le ap-
parently known te but few persons ex-
cept cliemisis. The welI known liuckle.
berry or bhueberry, when boiled dewu,
wiih an addition; of a littie elum n d a
solution o! cepe'-as, wil doveiop an ex-
cellent bine celer; thie saine treatmeut,
wîth a solution of nut galîs, preduces e
dlean dark browu tint, whie witli aium,
verdigris sud sa ammoniac varions
1shades of purpie sud red cen ha obtaiu-
ed. The fruit of the eider, se frequontiy
uaed for colering spirits, will aise preduce
e blue eler wben treated witb aluni.
The privet, hoiled lu a solution of, sali,
furnialies e serviceable celer, and the
ever-ripe barries yield a scarlet red. The
aeeds of the common burniug bush
"lenenymeusa," whou treeted with sel
ammoniac, produce a beautiful purpie
red. The bamk of the curraut bush,
treated with a solution of aluni, producea
e brown. Yellow le ebtainable frein the
bark of the apple tree, the box, the ash,
the buokiberu, the pepier, ohlm, etc.,
wlier boiled lu waier aud treated with
aluca. A iiveiy green La fumished by
the broorn. corn.

Watei- feirflanting pmnp«es.

The use of water lu conuection witb
biastîug lu mines and querries is rapidiy
extending lu this country sud in Europe.
A tube filoed witli water ns iuserted lu
the bore bole next the powder cartridge,
tho tube being of thin plate, or oven et
paper. The usuel tamPing foliows, sud
wlieu the explosion oceurs the tube cou-
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